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The so·called massage parlor, 
"hich has r{'cently prolif~rated in our 
Nlltion's eitie:; and towns and ill many 
foreign counLri('s, has het'n the subject 
of much discussioh aUlong local law 
enfofrement agencies. Judging from 
tilt' number of inquiries Lhe Chicago 
Police Department has received of late 
ffOUl various jurisdictions, both do
mestic and foreign, the inability to 
eontrol its existing operations and 
prevent its spread has beeome a sub
jert of prime concern. 

The opening of a new massage par
lor in a neighborhood usually precip
itaLrs an immediate negalivt' response 
on the part of the community, whirh 
is apparent ill the complaints received 
hy thr loeal police llepartmcnt. These 
('olllplainls frequently include de-
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mands for immediate eCl'!'alion of 
massage parlor acLhitics at a given 
loration. But, unfortunately. immedi. 
ate restraint is rarely pOl'sihlr, 

'"The opelring oj a new 
massnf(l' parlor itt a llpigh
borllOod usually preC'ipi
lllle.~ atl im mediate TH'f((ltil·(' 

res pOllse on the ]1nrt () f til(" 
(,011l11lUn ily. • • ." 

We should perhaps. allhe outset, es
tablish a working definitioll of the so· 
called ma!\sage parlor toward identi
fying the problems involved in coping 
with it. There are, of course. many re
sJlectahle massnge practitioners who 
are employed in Irgitilllale ('s[nhlish-

tlH'nts the world o Vel' ; these are to he 
considered exreptionf; to the ohserva
tions eoutained in this article. Our ex
pf'ricnce with the massage parlor in 
Chiea!!o indicates that of Len it is sim
ply a house of prostitution. 

The owners and operators of mas
sage parlors, in an aUempt to circum
wnl the Jaws of the jurisdiction in 
which they are lorated, f'l11ploy a va
riely of labeling and advertising tech
niques. The parlor m~y .he variously 
Ilumed and advertise muny differont 
kinds of services, hut the end result 
is the same-· prostilution. 

A few examples of laheling used in 
Chicago include ";'I1ude Manicures\" 
"Nud!! Shocshine,H "Nude Keymak
inr-;," "Nude Wrestling," and "Nude 
Sex COllsultations," hUl the general 
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modus operandi of the parlo!'s is the 
~amc, .\ ('ustOll1er l"ntcrs unel is 
greeted by the manager or dcskmall, 
After a brief conversation and possi. 
bly a check of the customer's identifi. 
ealion, he is required to pay a fee 
nlllgilll! from $15 [0 $50. lIe then se· 
lects Illl available girl. The girl leads 
him to one of lhe several small rooms 
or cubieles, and in most cases, imme· 
(liately informs him of lhe prices she 
charges for "arious ~exual activitie~, 
Thi:::; additional fee usually ranges 
from $2;; to 875, hut can he higher 
depending upon what the traffic will 
bear. 

"Tilt' parlor may 1)f' 

t'(lriOll""~' nalll('(l a1l(1 ad!'n
tiSt' lIIany dijJ('rl'nt hinds of 
,~·l'rr·ir(>s. but tlu> elUI result 
is thl' Balll('-prfMtilrLticm." 

Th(' fin;t parlors originatrd in r.nli
fllJ'llin. thrl1 spr('ad to New York anel 
P\ cntually reaehed Chieago, One of 
th(' fir!"t parlor!" in r.hirago ndverti!'ic(l 
"Xuclr l\Jl\~~ng!'s_" hut spec-ializC'tl ill 
lUasturbation for a fee. It was the 
('onlentiol1 of the oWlIPr of the estab
li~hn1('nt that masturhation for IllOney 
violated no criminal statute. and thal 
(·on;;(,(]\lI\lllly. 1)[' and his ('mployees 
IIPI'{' fl'P(, from criminal proS('I'utiol1.' 
IIis research into the prostitution 
statute of Illinois, whi!'h DIlly prohib. 
ited ads of inlercoUl'se or acls of de
\i'lle s('xlIal conduct for mOl\C'}. had 
\I('('n thlll'OLJ/!h and pr('d~e. His logie, 
how!'\,!')'. pro\'{'<! faulty when hp had 
a5sl1lt1pd thut. l1111sturllll.tioll for 1111111ey 
wa~ It'gal in Illiuois. The jlLJl'portt'c1 
loophole \l'as qui!'kl)' dosed by apply. 
illl! tIll' Illinois Obscenity Statute 10 
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this t~'pe of conduct. 2 Under this 
~tatutr, the pel'fOl'lllHlH'e of an ob· 
scene aet for gain is cl('arly prohib
ited. The application of the statute hns 
been testt'd ill the Illinois Appellate 
Court and has IW!'l1 aiIirlllrd by said 
('ourt.3 

As the parlors in(Tca!'ed in numher, 
the competition among t.h(·m brought 
forth a full range of sexual perform· 
al1c('s that could he engaged in for a 
price. The parlors became increa~ing
Iy hlatant in their advertising. Busi
Ile~s cards wC're handed out at train 
depots, airline terminals, hotels. and 
indiscriminately to persons on the 
!'treet without regard to the age of the 
recipient. Bondage, masochism, sad· 
i~m. und oth!'r !'('xual deviations \\,('re 
!'ategorieally listed on placards within 
the parlors, along with lhe priers for 
eaeh. Massage parlors became the "su
permarkets for ~t'x:' Understandahly, 
these efforts on the part of the parlor 
operators to generate husines!' r('sultpd 
ill a flood of complaints from eiti~ens 
re(lut'l'ling police action. 

".H aSS(I~l' pt:rlor$ 'wenn/(' 
tIl(' 'Sll pl'rmar/wi$ for Bl'X'." 

In order to counter techniques eir· 
('ulllrcntillg prosecution under {'ity li· 
censing ordinances, a new und strong· 
er massage parlor ordinance was 
passed by the city ('au neil, which de
fined a ma~~ag(' parlor by the activi· 
tics performed ruther !han hy the 
llallle of the I'stahlishmenl.' The new 
massage parlor ordinance [<}Jelled out 
in detail tIl(' types of activiti!'s that 
could not tuke place in the establish· 
!l1rnls/' It fUl'tlH'1' prC'R'ribed lhe altire 
of employees of the parlor. The Ii· 

censing procedure I'(~quired that only 
licensed masseurs and mu~seuses 

could be t"mployed in a massage par
lor. Violations of the new licensing 
ordinanee w('re charged against the 
applkable arrestees, aloug with the vi
olations of tIl!' Stale statute. It was at 
this point in time that the parlors' op
erators, in eireumvpntion of the strin· 
gent re1luircIl1cnts of the nl'\\< ordi. 
nance, dropped all pr('tense, slopped 
all claims to operating as massage par
lors, and hep:an to advertise them
selves as nude wrestling studios, nude 
keymaking litores, and the like. 

"It appeared that orel" 

hal! oj t/r(m' arrested had 
prior arr(>,~t rl'('ords for 
prostitution ami a good por
tion had (l prior iri$lory of 
oflrer criminal aelidly. ran~
iug from lII11rdl'r to tlll'!t." 

Supt. ,JIIIII('S l'rI. Rorhforcl 
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PllrHplH'rllllliu rl'('on'rt'tl II)' poli('(' II~ a r('''1I1t of a 11l1l'~ng-{' lIurlor rnid. 

1 n a period of just O\('r 2 yt'ars. the 
Pr()~til ution Section of thp Viee Con
tI (II Divisioll. Chicago Police Depart
m('nt. ('oIHjuctp(1 nhout 2HO :-O(')Hlrate 

raids, atTesting over ()50 indh iduals 
i II tIn' 6:{ parlors that opl'ratetl in this 
city OWl' thal period of timr. A stlldy 
of the results disclosed some interest
ing "talisties with n'{('renrl' to tho,,(' 
alTt'sl!'l{ for pl'O~titlltioll in thl' jlUrIOI'~' 
It appeured that O\'t'r half of thosl' ar
J'('~trd had prior anrsl rrconls for 
PI'O!<tillltioll and a goocl portion JHill a 
prior history of other criminal activ
ity. ranging from murdrf to theft, In 
addition. omp!'rs often madr arre!'t~ 
for pr()~titutioll in situations l'l'II1ovcn 
from tIlt' parlor:>, hut [ound that Ihr 
arrp"t('P harl hrpl1 prl'\'iotl"l~' ('til· 

I'lo~ (·d at (JIlt' or lllOl'l' of tIlt' pllrl()r~. 
~t'an'ht's made durin!! arrest situa· 

lions di:>('lo~t'd torlu!'(' rlJuipmenl. 
~lI('h Us the rack. (,1'O%eS ('omplrtr wilh 
~pt'da\1y mad!' munm'les. und all ali
,..orltllt'llt of whips: )l'ntfH'r honda!!!' 
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('CIuipllWllt, sneil as !lop. ('ollurs amI 
fu!'!'ma!'b: unrl various lither tYIlt's of 
('{'straints indicatioJls of Ihr depths 
10 ",hiI'll Iltl' ojl!'ralo('s of lllt's(' ('Hall

Iishmenls will ~ink in tiwi!' frantie (·f· 
forts 10 lllukt· money nnd of thp nLlture' 
of IIIP individuals who ffl'qm'lIt Ihr~(' 

plare5. Any sexual 1H'I'Vcrsioll of 1m
man cl!'hns('menl ('ollld 1)(, ol,tailH'd if 
tIll' proPPl' fr(' 1I'rl'r paid. 

Homos{'xual a!' WI,I! as lH'I('ro~('x\lai 

liaison" \lr,t' o!Tt'1'rd ill ~OIlW parlol'!'. 
Althoup:h tIlt' Criminal Cnd!' of Wino;,.; 
dol'S not attal'h criminal san!'lioll'< to 
hOlIlos!'xuai ('onrlu('t hl't\\('('1\ (·Ol\!"C'lIt· 
in/! adults. tIl(' prostitution alit! o\.. 

lw('nity ~tatlltt'~ applird hrl'a\l~(' the 
sl''(unl f'lIlJdul'l 11''''' ('Il:-:al!l·d ill for 
mom'yo" 

,\ 1If'\\' approach to Ihl' prohlem had 
to hi' d(·\'(,lojll'c! thaI \I Clllld Iw pfTl'rtin~ 
(til n I'i[y\\hh' ha"i~. With lhis tllOlIl!hl 
ill mind. it ml'('ling' W(\..; Sf'l up with 
tilt' nttol'lH'y:> fOl 11((' l'ity of Chicago, 
11)(' Corporation C(lllll~l'l\ Ollicr'. .\s a 

l'£'sult of this meeting nnd the on£'1' thul 
foll()\I'(~cl, a multif ueele({ attack wus 

deci(!!,(l UpOIl. 

"'llu' fin! imlm'ulion I('lUI 

ml.i!!:! ddl (II·lion. in wltli· 
lioll ill (Tim ill II! dll'tioli, 

(I,'!ldf/~l Iii,· /1111'1111" 0PN'-

Thl' lil'.:;t innovation was l!Ikinp: civil 
iH'liIlU. in additioll to (·riminal 
af'tion. against. the pa rlor op{'\'(\tor~. 

Equity courts have the inherent power 
to lake jurisdit'tion of any situation 
whl'rn it ('un he evid('lllially ~h()wn thut 
J'('pf'tt\(',1 ('riminal a(~Ls HI'!' occurring 
au(lthat tlw C'riminal sanrtions appliC'd 
haw Ilf'ru im·!Teelual ill elil!lirHltinp: 
lhoso arts'" 1t was thi'rrforr dC'cidrd 
thal ('vicl('IJ('e of l'1']lNltprl t'riminaJ vi· 
olations w!lu!!l hI' ]lr('~('lItt'd hy the city 
of Chi('al!() to the Chall(,I'IT Court (If 
Cook Counl~· in tlw form of n petition 
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to (,11)0111 the ('ontinuc(1 operation oI 
a parlor as a puhlic nuisance, Under
('over police olTIcrrs, who had made ar
rests for prostitution and ohscenity at 
t\ particular parlor, were to sip;n an 
aOldavit, which would state in detail 
the al'regts they had made, This affi· 
davit, uloll~ \\'ith a pt'tition, would he' 
filed with the elt'rk of the Chaneery 
Court. The pn'l'idinp; jlldp;t', IJt'fol'(, 
whom the petition is presented, will 
decide on the sufficiency of the peti
tion ancI supportivl' aflidaviL. He Illay 
grant an immediatt' temporary re
!'training order which is in efTect for 
10 clays. Thp l'l'f'I\'uininp; on]pl" wl1('n 
!'t'rwd, d05l'S the opl'ration under ppn
alty of eonlempt of l'ourt fot' failurp 
to do SO,R 

At II ~Ubgpqut'lIl ('ourt hrarin~. upon 
u n'qupPot for n prrlill1innr\' injullrlion. 
lilt' 1':11'101' op!'ratol' has HII OppOl't ll· 
nity to UpPl',\!, and lw heard, as are lll(' 
IIndrreover po1iee offict'rs who had 
JlJ'{'\'iou~ly !'ip:rH'clllH' affida\ it and who 
Iltl\\ (p!-tHy orally hdofl' til(' ('ourl, 
Thp judfw lllar then grant a pl'rlimi. 
nary injulIC'tion. "l1ieh exlrnd~ tIl!' 
clo~ing ordpl' lIlltil a permanent in· 
junelion i~ ~l'nlltt'c1 at the ('nnr1u~iol1 
of Ih(' ealip. 

Till' )'('~Olll'el't' of tIl!' jn~p('eliol1 eli· 
Yision of the city'!' building- depart. 
111('nt haw likewisl' llcen cfTt'ctivdy 
111 ilized u!' an ('nfOl'ct'111cnt tool, Aftcr 
the first frw lllas~a~r parlor rajd~. it 
hl'I'altw npparl'nt that. clue to tIl!' hasty 
('Ollst I'llcti on 0 f t hes(' cstahlbll1ll('nt1' 
anel thc slwcldy mutt'rial U!;cd, IIUlIIt'l" 
OilS \'iolations of the city's huilding 
('ode lI't'rt' J11'(,~(·llt. In l'01lll' in!-tnllce~. 
tlH' Yiolation~ were of l'ueh lJIag-nituilp 
a~ to lll'cspnt u st'rious thl't'lit to tIl(' 
~afl'l) and \\'rll.hpillp; of otlwr tenants 
ill tilt' huil,linp.1' housing the parlor>' . 

.\ ('0111]11('1(' report on suspt'cted Yio· 
lntiol1!, was srllt to the huil(lillf!," dl" 
parlment whieh conducted COl11pl'r· 
IWllsive insprctio115 of tll!' rntir(' prrlll
i1'el:' tlJld in m()~t ('ast'R found sufficient 
('\'idellre lo ju~tify an immediatt' P(" 
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tiLion to tlw ('ourt for a "boarel up" of 
the premises, 

The forep;oing procedures have met 
with sip;nifietlnt success in Chicago 
and haV<' reduced the 1I11mbpr of thesp 
estnhlishments lo a totnl of four---nll 
four of \l'hil'h have ('ases, pithel' nim· 
inal, civil, or both, p(,lldin~ against 
them, 

"It has h('('1/ tht' [J(Jlic~' 

from (ht, oUSC" of tilt' in
I·('sli[.{ation.~ into lII(lS.~(I[.{(· 

parlor aclil'ity to t'ollsidl'r 
pt'r.wms wlw patro1ii:;e J!rtJ,~· 

lilutes wI1Jt'il1{( of ('qual fault 
with lilt' prostilllll' ~ tlll":r' 
hm'l' lll'('" nrrt'sl('d lITIlI 
charged {IS patrons 1I1ll/('r 

applif'ab/(' (';fr OrrUIHI1I('('S," 

The reader may, at this point, po><e 
a question regarcling the unequal ap· 
plication of Hllleliolls. If [pmale!' arl' 

arrrsted, what uhout the rustolllcrs? 
It has IJ('en Ill!' policy from the ons('t 

of the investigations inlo massage par· 
lor activity to consider persons who 
patronize prostitutes as being of ecrual 
fault with the prostitute; they have 
been arreRted and ehar~ed as patrons 
under applieahlc city ordinances,o 

The tenacity of the operators of 
these parlors has heen sueh that con· 
stant preSSlln' and eontinually up
(lall'd, inno\'ative pro('.C'dures were re· 
quirt'd to pfT(·ctively comhat this ~row· 
ing menace, 

As 11 lo;,rieal reaction lo increased 
raid activity hy the prostitution sec· 
tion. Ihr parlor operator;; hegan to 
elf'manel ~'Xll'J1si\'e hackgTolllHI infoI" 
tIlatioll and proof of identity from t'I'· 
PIT poll'ntiaJ ('Il~tomt'r, Crt'elit cherks 
\\('1'1' ('oIHlll('ll'!l in most ('asl'~, and a 
21·hour to :1·c1av lI'ailinf! Jl('riod wa~ 
rt'quirpd hrfoJ'(> I'(lclr new CURtOl1ll'1' 

I'ollf<l lit, ar'('l'pll'd ancl alJ()\\l'd to par
tieipat(· in lhl' al'li\'iti('s of tlH' parti('lI
lar In,rlol', 

[II additioll 10 lllt''''1' pn'('illltions. 
the' various parlors joill('eI forces and 

di~lrihulrd llUlOng tlwlllf'clvcs it list 
containing- thp 1H11l1C, clf'fWl'iption. and 
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cover identity of every police officer 
who was involved in an arrest situa
tion in any parlor in the city. This list 
was updated with each successive 
I'llid. J)e"pilc the incl'easrd difficulty 
engendered by these se('urity proce
dures, the raids continued. X ell' men 
\\ere deployed, complete royer identi
ties were developed. and penettation 
of the parlor operatioll~ remained at 
a hip;h level. 

"The lIIPr/ia matie an in
t/1'lll'1rdNll decL~ion ••. to 

no [oliger accept [massagf' 
parlor] ad t~('rlisin~.·' 

The news media had been a('ccpt
ing (lcl\'cl'tising from mll:-.sap;e parlor 
O\l'l1crs and opcrator1'. and it was felt 
that ~uch puhlicit r was ('ontrihutinp; 
to l'nforcement jlrohlclJ1~. Meetinp;s 
we!'e arranp;ed with tIl(' media at 
whkh tim(' the l1ature of llH'sr estall
JisbnlPnt:; \\'as disrloscd. Th(' media 

LI. Georg(' 1\1. m('('k 
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made an independent decision at that 
time to 110 longer accept their adver
tising, Thi~ put a decided l'rhnp ill 
the eeollomie situation of the parlors. 

"W' hen a jurisdiction 
makps a decision {o lalee 
efjPctil'(' action against par-
10,. operators, 1/1(' most im
portallt step is early dl'l('c

rioTt miff swift ('lljorC(>7J1('llt 
al'tion." 

When a jurisdiction make" a deci, 
"iOll to take elTertin~ action agaill:<t 
parlor operators. the lIlost importunt 
slep is early detection and swift en
forcement action, Police offit'illls )'c
tipollsihll' for this an'a or l'nfon'('JlH'lIt 

should consult with their loeal pr01le
cutot's. rcsearch the la\\ a ... to applic'a
hit· statutes lind orclilHlTH'cs of their 
0\111 jurisdiction. ('oordillale their ac
th'ilies with other eily agcnci('l;. and 
keep continuous pressure' 1)1\ the par
lor opcl'atiol1s with the ('nd result ill 
mind of ridding the C'OltUllllnitv or 
these eyesores. 

When "h'e opt·mtiolls sueh as these 
are allowed to O})('1'(ltO with impunity. 
the general teHor of the Ill·ighhorhood 
chanp;es, The lypc of c·lientcle attracted 
olTers no posilirr contrihution to the 
community, and other eriI1lcs. such as 
thefts. extortions. Hnd drug violations, 
arc spawned as a result of thr initiul 
violation, 

"TIl(> crllrlal(}lnl could 
1Iot hal'(' been aCCOTH pn'i/H'd 
by dedicated Chka{w police 
0D;l't'rs ,dt/lOlll ••• Id~". 
lel'f'/ (Indorsement lIml Mlp· 

[lort. " 

The succes3ful drive by the Chicngo 
Police Department gained suhstantial 
SlIppMt from the cOllltllunity hrcl1u~t' 

of rcpealed public statements by the 
late Mayor Hichal'd J. Daley anel Po. 
lice Superintendent James M. Roch
ford, who seized every opportunity to 
voicc tlwit' personal di!-ltaste of this 
blil!hl 011 the !'ity and their dedication 
to obliterating it. The crackdown 
('ould not have hern accomplished hy 
dedieated Chkal!o police officers with. 
out ~uch high-Ic,"el rndorsement and 
support. 

The Chicago plnn is nne other sim
ilarly plagued cities might well Use 
against a base aJIII i'hameful enter
pri:ie-thc iIliriL lllas~lage parlor, nt' 
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